ALATHUR RESERVE FOREST
Extent : 981.71
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NOTIFICATION
Fort St.George, November 12, 1938
No. 900In exercise of the powers conferrede by sub-section (4) of section 17 A of
the Madras Forest Act, 1882 ( Madras Act V of 1882), the Government of Madras
are hereby pleased tp redefine the limits of Alathur Block No.IX Reserved Forest,
Malabar district, so as to remove the defects in the description of the of the said
forest in Revenue Department Notification No. 559 dated the 24th November
1882, published at pages 1527 to 1533 of Part 1 of the Fort St. George Gazette,
dated the 6th December 1892 by making rhw following correction to the limits of
the said forest:CORRECTION
For the Shedule the said notification, the following schedule shall be
substituted namely:SCHEDULE
Malabar district, wayanad taluk Thirunelly amsam Thrissilery desam (
Name of Forest - Alathur Block No. IX. area in acres - 981.71.)
Description of Boundaries
North:- Starting from the north-east corner of survey No. 294 of Thrissilery
desam the boundary line runs along the southern boundary of Thirunelly desam
till it meets the east margin of the Mananthavady - Coorg road.
East:- Thence the line runs southwards along the east margin of said raod till it
meets a point on the western boundary of survey No. 548/1 (Trijunction of survey
Nos. 548/1, 538 and 376); thence south-eastwards along western boundary of
survey No. 548/1 until it meets the northernmost point of survey No.546; thence
along the western boundaries of survey Nos. 546, 544, 543, 539, 537 and 534
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till it meets the east margin of the Mananthavady- Coorge road; then southwards
along the east margin of the said road until it meets trijunction of survey Nos.
548/1, 531 and 454 to the east margin of the Mananthavady- Coorg road at
survey No. 384 (road) then southwards along the east margin of the said road to
Alathur stream; then crossing the road to its western margin the line runs along
the said margin the said roat till it meets the north-east corener of survey No.
348.
South:- Thence the line runs westwards along the northern boundary of the said
survey No. 348 to the south east corner of survey No. 354; thence along its east
and north sides and the east, north and west sides of survey No. 355/2, and the
north sides of survey No. 354 again the southernmost corner of survey No. 359
(trijunction of survey Nos. 354, 356 and 359); thence the line runs northwards
along the east sides of ssurvey Nos. 359, 373 and 375 to the northernmost
corner of the last menttioned field. thence south-westwards alojng the western
side of survey No. 375 till it meets the northeast corner of survey No. 374 thence
along its north and west sides of survey Nos. 375 and 373 to the northeast
corner of survey No. 372, thence along the north sides of survey Nos. 372 and
281 to the southeast corner of survey No. 369; thence along the east sides of
survey No. 369 to the trijunction of survey Nos. 369, 370 and 371; thence along
the east and north side of survey No. 371 and 370 and the north side of survey
No. 281 to the southeast corner of survey No.294.
West:- Thence the line runs northwards along the east sides of the said survey
No. 294 to the starting point of the northern boundary.
Note

:-

The

reserve

comprises

the

whole

of

survey

355/1,538,531,532,533,376 to 384 and 385 (part) of Trissilery desom.
Remarks:- The following rights of way havebeen admitted :-
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Nos.

(1)

A cut read ( for which there is no local names) is open to people, cattle

and carts. It is 10 yards wide and 1 mile and 5 furlongs in length. It enters the
reserve at point on the Mananthavady - Cooorg road which is 10 1/2 chains
south from the north-east corner of the reserve, runs generally in a westerly
direction ( to hte Pandurang Estate) and quits the reserve at a point 11 chains
south fron the north-west corner of the reserve.
(2)

Mananthavady-Coorg road from Alathur stream to Begur stream.

The

road is 10 yards wide and 1 mile and 2 1/2 furlongs in length and is open to
people, cattle and vechicles.

It enters the reserve on the eastern boundery

where it crosses the Alathur stream and runs generally in a northerly direction till
it meets the Begur stream at hte north-eastern corner of the reserve.
C.J. PAUL,
Secretary to Government.

Certified that I have personally verified this notification with the Register of
Reserves kept in this office and found correct.

Divisional Forest Officer
North Wayanad
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